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There have been two Raphidophyceae
blooms, as well as a number of other blooms
recorded in Dapeng Bay in the early part of
this year. A Heterosigma akashiwo bloom
occurred in the inner bayments of Dapeng
Bay. In April 2001, a mixed bloom of
Chattonella ovata and Chattonella globosa
was recorded in the same area.

The first Raphidophyceae bloom,
Heterosigma sp., was recorded in South
China waters in the late 1980s. No other
Raphidophyceae bloom was recorded until
1993, when a Chattonella marina bloom
occurred in Dapeng Bay. Since then, more
and more Raphidophyceae species, e.g.
Chattonella antiqua, C. globosa, and C.
ovata have been found in these waters.

South China waters are one of the
locations with the most frequent HAB
occurrences in the world. In recent years,
more and more new harmful species have
been recorded in these waters. An historical
bloom, which caused major fish kills in the
South China waters affected by the bloom,
was due to a newly identified species,

More Raphidophyte Blooms in South China Waters
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Gymnodinium catenatum Graham is a
naked, chain-forming dinoflagellate causing
Paralytic Shellfish Poison (PSP) events in
several parts of the world [1]. In Europe, G.
catenatum was described for the first time
in the Galician rias (NW Spain) in 1976 after
a PSP event [2], hypothetically introduced
by fishing ships from Argentina [3]. Another
possibility for the origin is the historic
presence of the species in inshore
Moroccan Atlantic waters [3] where PSP
events have been recorded since the 1970s,
but G. catenatum was not identified there

Spreading of Gymnodinium catenatum Graham in the
western Mediterranean Sea

until 1982 [4,5]. It has also appeared along
the coasts of Portugal and Gulf of Cadiz [6,7]
and for first time in the Mediterranean Sea
along the NW Alboran coast [8,9]. Recently
G. catenatum has been reported in Eastern
Mediterranean waters near the Suez Canal
[10].

There are erroneous descriptions of the
geographical expansion of G. catenatum due
to confusion with two non-toxic species
[11,12,13]. Along the European Atlantic
coasts these records corresponded to
Gymnodinium nolleri Ellegaard et Moestrup

[14,15] and in the Mediterranean Sea
correspond to Gyrodinium impudicum
Fraga et Bravo [16,17,18].

From Lugol fixed samples, the primary
evidence for the differentiation between
Gyrodinium impudicum and G. catenatum
is colony size. G. catenatum can form
colonies of up to 64 individuals whereas the
colony size of G. impudicum comprises
generally 4 or rarely 8 individuals [19,13].
Before the description of G. impudicum, the
presence of short colonies was attributed
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Karenia digitata [1]. A number of other
species new to these waters have also been
recorded [2].

Why are there more and more new
harmful species or new records found in
South China waters? One answer is
definitely that there have been both more
and intensive monitoring programs in the
area in recent years, as well as new
techniques and well-trained personel
applied to phytoplankton monitoring
programs. However, there has been a Red
Tide Monitoring Program in Hong Kong
since the 1970s, and every single bloom has
been recorded in a red tide database which
clearly reveals this increasing trend.

Chattonella blooms frequently occur
in Japanese waters, but were not recorded
in the subtropical waters of South China
before 1993. Why have more and more
Chattonella species and blooms been
recorded recently in these waters? Are they
exotic species carried in by ballast water,
water currents, or other means? We intend
to try to find answers to these questions.

Figure 2. Bloom of Chattonella
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to morphological adaptation to new
environments [16].

To our knowledge, clear identifications
of Gymnodinium catenatum in the western
Mediterranean were restricted to the Strait
of Gibraltar and Alboran Sea [8,9] associated
with PSP events [9]. Therefore, it can be
postulated that the Almeria-Oran front acts
as a barrier to the eastward expansion of
this species in the Mediterranean.

During a survey aboard R/V “Thalassa”
(September 8-30th, 1999) 11 stations were
sampled in the Western Mediterranean and
Ionian Sea (Fig. 1). Discrete water samples
were collected and phytoplankton cells were
counted by the Utermöhl method.

Gymnodinium catetatum was observed
in the 4 stations from the southern basin of
the Western Mediterranean Sea (Alboran
Sea, Algerian basin and Sardinia channel;
Table 1).

Agitation affects the samples in the
Utermöhl chambers. As a consequence the
average number of cells per colony in Table
1 is smaller than in the collected living cells
due to fracture of the colonies. Despite this,
colonies higher than 20 cells were usually
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observed. The abundance of G. catenatum
in the Algerian basin (Sta. 3) was close to
the values that caused high PSP toxicity
levels in the Alboran Sea [9]. The
occurrence along the Algerian basin implies
possible expansion towards the Tunisian
and Italian coasts or the Balearic Sea
according to the circulation patterns of the
Modified Atlantic Water in the Western
Mediterranean [20].

It seems that harmful algae events are
increasing in the Mediterranean Sea [21]
and if there are favourable habitats, this
allochthonous species could be the

‘protagonist of future red tides events.
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Paso de las Piedras reservoir, located at
south Buenos Aires Province, Argentina,
is used for drinking water supply to the cities
of Bahía Blanca and Punta Alta, with a
population of about 400,000 inhabitants.
During April and May, a very noticeable
odour was detected associated with a den-
se algal bloom. The odour, similar to that of
an organochloride insecticide, was perceived
both in lake-side areas and in the distribution
system. Simultaneously, the presence of
high contents of particulate material was
reported in tap water.

These phenomena provoked the
reaction of the users who urged the
community authorities and the water supply
company for immediate solutions to improve
the service. As a result of the demands
several studies were undertaken in raw
water, in the treatment plants and in the
distribution lines. In every case qualitative
and quantitative analyses of
phytoplankton, physicochemical analyses
of water and acute toxicity mouse bioassays
were carried out.

Microscopical analyses revealed that
two species of Cyanobacteria: Anabaena
circinalis and Microcystis aeruginosa were
numerically dominant. The abundance of
Anabaena circinalis ranged from 48320 to
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Cyanobacterial blooms in Paso de las Piedras reservoir
(Buenos Aires, Argentina)

84032 cells/ml in raw water and from 276 to
2472 cells/ml in tap water.

Acute toxicity bioassays were
conducted using water samples taken from
tap water, lyophilized and resuspended in
physiological solution. Animals used were
male mice distributed in two lots: a blank
lot, intraperitoneally injected with
physiological solution and a sample lot
injected with the lyophilized suspension.
The result was negative because after the
recommended observation period  none of
the animals injected died and the typical
symptoms caused by cyanobacterial
hepatotoxins or neurotoxins were not
observed. Likewise, no modification of
eating behavior or sleep was detected during
the experience and the evolution of body
weight was similar in both lots.

The strong odour was due to the
presence of Geosmin, a metabolite released
by Anabaena circinalis.Complementary
studies revealed the presence of other
relevant compounds such as
Trihalomethane (x: 70.5 µg/l), Copaene
(tricyclo 4.40.02,7 dec-3-ene,1,7-dimethyl-8-
(1-methylethyl)-steroisom) (CAS nº: 3856-
25-5), by Gas-Chromatography-Mass
Spectrometry (GC/MS), Bromocyclohexane
(x: 57 µg/l. Very low concentrations of

Xylene (x: 110 ppb), Ethyl benzene (x: 78
ppb) and Toluene (x: 157 ppb) were also
detected. The results suggest that Copaene
is a precursor of Geosmin and thus it would
be very important for the early detection of
the odorous compound.

The incident that took place at Paso de
las Piedras reservoir in relation to potentially
toxic cyanobacteria revealed to the private
company and to community authorities
involved in water supply service and con-
trol, respectively, the need to undertake
preventive studies aimed to preserve the
quality of water used for human
consumption.
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